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Book Review. - 2iteratur.
fte Gaala of Gaea1a. BJ D. ll. Bart-D1111la, IC. A., D. D. Jl'leming JL
Blnll Comp&J17, New York, N. Y. 182 pagn, 4%X7¼. Price, 81.150.
Tbe author attempta "to reve&l the aoul of Holy Scripture" and "to be
•plrltaally illuminative rather tha.11 crltlcall7 controverelal." Hi■ thal1
malalalu that the Wellhau■en Theor7 and tho Documentary H7pothe■l1
an not ODIJ outworn, but impo11ible. Yet ho believe■ that the creation
UJ WU a period of long duration; that tho Sabbath WILi ln1tlt.uted in
0. - 4 chapter of Genni■; that Eden wa11 an lmman■o dl1trlct, reaching
U far IIOl'th u Armenia; that In the fall of man we have a. figurative
nprmntatlon of an actual event, for which there can be no 1trlctl7 literal
iaterpnt■tlon In eTCl'J detail; and that it I■ uncertain whether this Deluge
thcse
WU unlnnal. With
re■en·ation■, tho book, alt.hough not deeply
Rllolarl7, ma7 be ru.d with much intere11t and profit, becauee It i11 a conaenatln attempt to enluate the Script.ure11 from a. reverent point of view.
WALTEll A. MAIEL
"1'be IDterpntatton of the Acta of the Apostles. By R. O. H. Lcnd:i,
D.D. Lutheran Book Concern, Columbu11, O. 1, 120 pagH, 5¼XO.
Prim, 8'.l50. Order from Concordia Publi11hlug Hou11e, St. Loui11, Mo.
Inclefatlpbly Dr. Lcn&ki i■ continuing tho writing and publi11hing of
commentarlc■ on tho books of tho Now Tcetarnont. Tllo work which ho
here pffRnt■ to tbo tbeologicnl public 'i11 n. worthy euecee1or of tho commentarle■ on tho g011pel11. Externally tl10 work is a. very attractive prod!Ktlon of tho printer's nrt. Tho print i11 lnrgo, t ho lines aro not too clOIIC
to e■ch other; tho pages nrc not ovcrlllden with material, but make pol·
,ible eu7 and rapid reading; the English t.rn1111lat.lon of tho variou11 eec•
tiou la 1lwaya 11rl11ted in bold type, nnd the Gret?k words
gh•en
arc
in
1maller letter■, IIO that they at once stand npnrt. Concerning the Engli■h
Tmlon of tho text ineorpornted into the commentary t.ho n.uthor Ill)'& (p. 4) :
"l'be tran1latlon or tho text is an effort in some mcwmre to Indicate tho
Omk wording and tho Gret?k eon11tructione for rendcr11 to wl1om this may
be helpful." Thia attempt of the n.utl1or 11ccount11 for 1101110 clumsy and
awmrd renderings, for instnncc, wl1en elan.11. 2, 23 11 tr11nslated thu11:
"Wm, delh·ered up by the detenni1111te counsel
foreknowledge
and
of God,
rou through lawleM men'11 hands fn11tcnin
g
u11 made n.wo.y with." In our
opinion thi■ 11 not a. good method to follow. The rule gh•cn by the fo.mou■
German elauleal 11chol11r Cnucr should be ob11er,·cd
purposca
e,•en for
liko
the one the author b11d in mind: "110 gc11a
, 1& 10io
mocglic1•
und ao /rci. taus
■odif." The man who knowsdocs
G·ret?k
not m.'Cdeucb O\•erliteral
nu
and the one who dOCII not know it la merely bewildered by auch
translation,
nnclerinp. However, this 111 a. point on which opinion, may ditrer.-The
Introduction 11 a brief, but eumclcntly comprehenah•c review of tho various
oplalou that have been ,·oiced u to tho authorehip of A.ct11 and the iden•
tlt7 of SL Lake and of the great work which men llko Bamuy ha,-e done
In plaehlg inftltlgationa pertaining to thl■ book on a. conaervatlve bull.
In tlie interpretation ltllelf the author alwar■ proceeda from the Greek
In Jal■ llldeavor to penetrate to the verJ meaning of the in■plred author,
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awldlng, however, to encumber hl1 page■ with a recital of the f11We apecalatlon1 of other lcholar■ and a mere dl1play of learning for It■ OWD ab.
In thl1 rnpect Dr. Lemkl'1 work
1erve
may
u a model. It. m■.J be tut.
now and then it would han been better if he had quoted the pa■l&lom
taken b7 pl'ftedlng commentator■; for It cannot be denied that a judleloal
u■e of 1uch quotation■ tend■ to make a commentary interettlng. Foe U.
manner In which the thought■ of tho holy writer are analyaed and their
,•arlou1 a1pcct■ and the truth, they contain brought out we hant a ff'l1
not
but acholarl7 dlac1111loll.high regard. Here you
AI "'•• to bo expected, tho teaching■ prc■cnted a.re thoae of the Lutheru
Confe11lon1. When Dr. Len1ki dl■cu1■e1 St. Luko'1 referenca to Baptllm
and tho Lord'• Supper, one i1 given a beautiful and highly profttable 'riD•
of what the Lutheran Church ha■ alwa:,■ taught on thea Slera·
dleatlon
ment.■• We cannot refrain from taking over a few word■ pert■lnlag to
tho mode of baptl1m in connection with tho dl■cuulon of the flnt Clari■tlan Pentecot1t (p. 112): "The Church ha■ ■elected the 1lmplest mode,
probably much like tho one employed In Jeru■a.lem. To lnal1t on one mode
and to condemn all other■ i1 wor■e than pre■umptuou1. We may add
that all the pictorial and aroheologlcal evidence on tho mode of baptllm
in the early Church hH been gathered by Clement F. Bogen, :U.A.,
tiam and Ulirwtian Arclicology, Oxford, Clarendon Presa. Thia man approached hi■ Investigation with the com•ietlon tlaat immenlon - • the
primith·o and original mode. He found the exact contrary to be true.
The most ancient tracing■ and coning■ portray the net of bapti■m u
being carried out by pouring, picturing John baptizing Jesu■ and picturing other bapti11m11. Not one pre1ent■ 11 picture of immcr■lon. All the
earllc■t fonts found in ruin■ and in exc11,•11tiona ore llhallow, a few ■tep■
do\\•n," ete. At wl1ere
voiced
points unbelie,•ing
critic■ l1a.,•e
their doubt■
and their rejection of tl1e in1pired 11ecou11t thi11 commentary n.liant11
tlae defend■
Holy Scripture■ and dOC!II not J1e1it11tc to uphold the inerrucr
and ,•erbal i1111pir11tion of tlae Bible. A glance at any one l!ec:tion of ■ueh
a nature, for inatrmce, t1111t of Paul'• con,•er1ion, will 11how that the author
l1a1 fllmitinrized J1imself with the mRny theories advanced by the natur111l1tie critic■,
he 11111 weigbed tliem and found tbem wanting. It
only at rare intervals tl1at tliis reviewer felt lie had to diuent from
was
Dr. LeDl!ki'll prescntntion. One of thesc l111t11nee■, 01 the initiated reader
will at once 1urmise, w111 at A.eta 13, 48, wl1ich Dr. Lenski refuse■ to look
upon Ill referring to tl1e doctrbte of prcdestinntlon. Ile tr11n1late1 the
word■ in que1tio11: "And Utey belie,•ed,
mnny been
1111
n1 had
l'llDged ill
order for life eter1111t." He say■: "The po ango denl1 with the doctrine of
conversion" (p. G40), "and thus the point i1 to exclude nil 1ynergi1m" (ill.).
But here e,•erything 11 ngain11t ltim, the text. it elf and unbia■cd &eholar•
■hip. In a. recent commentary, edited In It■ third edition by Douuet and
lleitmueller, Die 8c1tri/tcn. dca J>;Tcucn Tcatamcnta, t1cii 11cbcnct=t Vlld fur
Ocgcnu:a
die
rt erklacrt, Rudolf Knopf, who certainty had no prede■t.inaria11
ax to grind, tl'lln■late■: "U,ul allo, die :um e10i9cn Lcbcx lleatiMMt am,
1011rdcn.
It cannot be denied that hero Dr. Len1ki'1 prejudlcn
11lac11llig."
a con■tltute■ 1plencli4
mi1led him. On the whole, however, hi■ commentary
contribution to Lutheran theological literAture
lhouJd and
be ginn • car•
dial reception.
w. .AL'IDI',

mero
ha,·e

B•,-
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• llUtUca1 Doctrlu of Blec:tlcm. u papa. Price, u eta.
'fte Japllaatlou cif Public Ccmfealcm. DO papa. Price, 85 eta. B7
.tlnu• Kv.rl'ff'. Zondervan Publlahlng Bouae, Grand Baplda,
Klela. lllM.

n, BU.Heal Docbiu of Blcc&io11-, &

treatlao by the Dutch theologl&n
(Chrlttlan Reformed Jll'eleDt
Church),
Bibdoea not
the
doctrine, but the CalYlnl■tlc teaching- 1upr&lapurlanl1m In a. modiled form. A 1tud7 of thl■ brochure will ■how that a. deep gulf ■epara.tea
Latlaeranl■m from Calvlnl■m, Calvlnl■m being ruled by an eucntia.lly
dmerent material principle than Luthcrani■m. Study Dr. Kuyper'■ 1tate1111111t: "Under God, It I■ John Calvin who hu made the dogma. of Goel'■
etenial election the cor ccclc:aiac, that i■, 'tho heart of the Church.' • • • It
WU CalYln'■ con•ictlon that tho Church had but one choice with re■pect
to thl■ te■eblng, namely, to make it tho very center of our eonfeuion••••
II■ plued the eternal election in the foreground." (P.O.) And the traul■tor, G. Van Pernl■, ha■ put it on the title-page: "Oor Bccle,iac:-The
Blblieal Doctrine of Election.''
2'le l•plicatio111 of Public Oonfe,1io11- (tran■lated by Prof. B. Zyl■tra)
cont■ln■ much valuable material. In the Reformed ehurche■ a. public eon•
fmlon before the elder■ and minister, prior to the flr1t Communion, take■
th■ place, ■omewhat, of conf1rm11tion. While Kuyper, tho Reformed thco•
lagian, look■ upon D11pti1m 11nd the Lord'11 Supper, not a■ effle11ciou11 mean■
of grace, but a■ 1ymbol1 of gr11co received and to be received, 11nd 111 111cred
ordln■nce■, he l1old■ tbem within tl1el!e limit■ in high regard, more ao than
many other■ of the Reformed f11.itl1, and what he 11ay1 concerning the necca•
1lt1 or thorough ln■truetion or the children in God'■ Word and concerning
the llffCHity or true faith for '-'llv11tion 11ppc11l11 to c,·ery Ohri1ti11n. Be,
"the great tbeologl11n and philosopher," 11110 know■ bow to employ simple
langu■ge to carry hla w11rm appeal.
Tn. ENOELDEB.

B:uner, t lll20

~le lnfln1c brr nangdlfdjm !8rfcnntnl81ilbunn Iii 1529/30. l!lortraa,
Rtlallrn llon ') a n I II o n 6 dJ u &r rt. !DI. Oclnfiul !Radjfotarr <.iarr
&. 6lrllcrl. S!clp1l11. 109..8. 41 6cllcn. !Prell: RM. 1.50.
~tr 1Rri"8tag 111n !h1gliurg im 8ufammcn.ang bcr 9lrformati1nBgrfdjidjtr.
lortra11 110n Q an I II on 6 dJ u &c rt. !DI. '.)clnfiul
liacr !Radjfo{gcr
&.
2clp1l11. 1930. 80 6cltcn. !Jlrell: RM. 1.50.
~lrfc llclbcn Qrftc (')cft 2 unb 3, ~alraana 45 lier . ed)rlften bc!I !llmlnl
filr lrformallonl
) !Prof.
gcfd)ld)tc•
lier
!llortrligr,
lir•.'lntmclftcr
&rinacn 31ucl
blc
bcr
forfit111111 bcr
gcfdJid)tc•
Dr. S)anl 110n 6d)u&crt aclatlm lat
1111b bic uni Iler, aum !tcU
crlucllcrt,
ct1Da!I
Im !Drud bargc&otcn 1Dcrbc11. !I>nrcfJ
klbr lat brr !llcrfaffcr uni IDirbrr, loic fd)on oft, 3u !l)anl brrpf{idjtct. linter
"- crJrn !tllct 1clat er, ba(I blc il&lldjc
'ltuffaffuna
au clnfad) ift: !lllc cban•
1rllfilc
in blc ~alrc 1529/30; brr 31ucllc tRcid)ltaa bon
l!drnntnll&itl,una
fiUt
E""" flrad)tc blc !RotlDcnbiglcit mit fid), ba(I man &dcnncn mu(ltc. lllic bid•
■cirattrn
blr t!tfcnntnlffc
tanafam aul 31Dcl Uur1ctn tcr11orgc1Dad)fcn bicnt,
finb,
krn cine bcr tlflgrcn1una, blc anbcrc brr ect&(t11crgc1Dlffcru1111
fo aud)
Iler. !trr •utor fDlrt bic !Bdcnntnil&ltbung in brr atrdJc brr !Reformation
••f Dct■u1'tlonl llortcfunacn U&cr bcn lt&mct&ricf, 1519, 1urild, bic bamaU
11r ~mn11t1flc fclncr Loci flllrtcn. !Bclgcgc&cn ift ctn l}alfimltc bcl !1Rarl11rgcr
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UnlonlllorfdJ(aal, unll Dr. E:54uflcrt f4flrlt 111lt 11m audJ 1r,t unll amt fir •d
Oortrn:
flcadJtcnllDcrtcn
.,!Rlt 11Drl !IRalnunam ml4tc ldJ fdJflelnL Bir It■
flnllcn uni nldJt 111rlr IDClt lion bcn :tuflllilm lion !1Rarflur1 unll •qlhq;
foram IDlr fUr cine 1Dlrff(4c acantnU IOrrr ClefdJ(4tcl Uall 11Dcltnll. Bir
IDie cl fitclnt, llor clncr nrurn tirtrnntnllfllDlun1
llal llal
Eiorarn
aemttlld
n(4trlmlfcln
bcr
anfmr
IBclL
narn
arolrn
Eilr lat llrr
QJefaOrrn.
IDlr,
rrformatorlf4fn ~rtrnntnlHlflluna frlnrn tra, n(4t rlnfllllt. ,!Hatt
8mmonlen um
Oanbdt el fidJ', fdJrleflt 1624 !DldandJtOon an bcn !Runalul Sa■•
i,raalo; ,\lutOrr filmi,ft um CBrlllml; el arOt um lien ltntrrfcOlrb lion Clottd
GmdJtlafrlt unll brr !IRenf4en QJrredJtlgfrlt.' !UdJt um lien auttul, fa1rn lllr
mlt !IRdandJtOon, um QJrlllml fllmpfen tolr, um llal Clrfle .l?utOrrl, um ble 1Jra1r
QJrfrb ollrr QJnallr unb bamit um brn l}rlrbrn llrl QJrtolffrnl." !l)er
~ltd
111rlt1
fllrtrt
In grllrilnatrr aurae
Olntergrunll
lien
aum IRrldJltag lion •u111iura, llnl
Gang bcr !t>lnge, brr fdJflrllldJ aum UtrldJltag fUOrte 11nb blefrm 1Rd4llta1 f111t
frlnrn tlrrOanbfungrn bal elgrntllmlldJe (!lrpriige gall. - 11ul Dr. ES4ukrtl
6dJrlftrn mlldJte manllrrflldrt
immrr alllmn; lier Utaum
el !rbodJ. !Ran lale
fldJ nldJt burdJ blr gerlngc
Grille
llld6rltrnaa0f
flrlmn; blrf
Jr er !BUdJfrin
O
fllrtra
mrOr,
IOrr
an3ubruten fdJrlnt.
!t c D, Oo Irr.
Cromwell. By Hilaire Bclloc. With 8 double-tone illu1tratlo111 ancl 12
n111p1. J. D. Lippincott Co., Phllndclpbia. 11nd London. 358 pqa.
Price, $4.00.
The fllmou, 11utbor of this book wn■ born in 1870 of a French father
nnd an Engli1h mother, and hi■ lifo Ima bean divided botween France aucl
Englnnd. He hn■ been ILprolific writer for ycnr1. In hl■ hi1torlcal blog•
rnphic■ Jae Jan■ mo,·ed mnlnly within the bound■ of Engli■h hi1tol'7 during
the ■ixtecmth 1111d se,·cnteenth conturica in presenting Crammer,
such important
figures n \Vol
11Cy,
Chnrle■ the First, a.nd Jnmc■ tbe Second, al•
,
nnd Napolcoa. In thll
though he pn111es o,·cr to Fronce in bl1 JUcl1clic11
volume Jae doe■ not nim nt offering 11notl1cr life or Cromwell; for, he 11111,
"there nre dozensmany,
too
mnaa
the
bntch
cnrller
IL
of 1lnnder, the later,
11 mnu of pnncgyric - nll or tlacm IL myth." Bia own declared object 11
"to ICCk rcnllty; to discover whnt Cromwell wn within; tbe nature of
the mnn'• moth•Ct!, the qunlity of bis nctlon n "'itncslCI to the moral
truth nbout bimRClf." The rc11ult is nn intensely
lntcrcating
book. The
author's 11tyle i1 terse nnd ,·i\•id. Ho hn11
cnse
n
of
Onthe
dramatic,
but hia conclu1io1111 11re
basetl
on deduction■ drnwn from hi■ ■peculaUom
on pcm1011nl moth•cs 11nd interC!llta nnd nro not nlwnys eon,•lncing. In fact,
this re,•lewer quc11tion1 11ny 111011'1 ability, no ma.tter how famou1 he mar
be, to rend 11ccur11tcly the mind of nnot.hcr ,ma.n
whether
•ing
Jh
or dud.
True, to nttcmpt tbo.t i1 the modern biogrnpl1icnl method; but it mar be
■trongly que■tloncd if our prc11ent-dlly biogrn1>blc11 are the Ja1t word In
their pa.rtlculnr field. At the l!llme time tlaere la no doubt tbat Hilaire
Belloe ha■ gt,•cn,·nlunble
us a.
contribution In his Oro111v:cll, that will
help u■ underata.nd better the m11n o.nd hi■ nge. Bia 1ummary of Crom•
well'■ career l■ given in theae words: "Hea wo.■
mnn who could
not but
take on the ta■k which his own immcdiato paaat~ a.nd the put of that
■ociety wherein he found himself the chief, impo■ed upon him. But It
remained a talk and & Flevou■ one: ungrateful, di■ta■teful, la momanta
abhorrent. Over and onr again he would have relle'fed the preaaun ol It
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" - lll on uoalclen,-and death caught him too 111dclenl7, ■till am:•
lcauly emalYlag JIit another aeheme whereby he might from
e■capeear'11-. a 'ftlpt for which he wu unftttecl." (P. 814.)
Illddatal17, ln dl■cuahlg the rellglou■ b■.ckground of Cromwell, Belloc
11"8 a ID■ pen picture of Calvin. The author'■ own rellglou■ view■ are

• daabt J'decte4 ln the following paragraph, In which he de■cribe■ CalTba'■ doatri1111 of the Pall and of j1111tiftcation: "The raco of man wa■ acCllhlll. It had fallen not from. IL ■upern1Ltur1Ll to IL natural ■ta.to (u
Catholic■ did nlnly pretend), but to IL diabolic one and wa■ nativo to hell.
Baa u might be excepted ov.-cd their ■trange good fortune to no act of
Oitlr Oll'D, but 10lel7 to the merit11 of IL divino Savior, which merit& were,
"1 a la"J'U"■ flctlon, 'imputed to tlio elect.'" Later ho pa■ae11 the follow•
his Judgment without. giving hl11 real!On■: "Bo [Calvin] wa11 the greate■t
"1 far (and not only greater in acale, but greater in quality) of all the
leformen."
w. G. POLACK.

lmntf4•111 kt IHlinifdjcn Sricfc
crttm
111119lnfinam
bcn

Iii 1!at~er.
"ltrlgc 1u ltm Gcf~l~te mit neucn !lc,trn, flJno"tlf~rn staflcllcn unb
l)craulgcgdirn lnl 1Sllbtafdn.
In <!lcmclnfdjaft mlt \Jr I \ ~ UI I~
e r, djaft llltlc
tBllllJ
ecltcn9Bbth unb IJlidjarb !Rc11atb 110n ')anl moUmer,
~11brg. 1934.
cUf
'!fabcmif~e !llcdaglgcf
240
G½X9½, !\lrtil: RM. 20.
Sir tahn blcfcn ncnc~cn !aanb In brr 6anmtlunQbcrw!alfld
unb
fll.rt bcutf~c
e
aur
~alrtlfrlft
111t
bcm Qri\httn ~ntmff b11rdJ11cfc.cn. Cir
In 11an3 11or3UgHdjcr
llultar•
&rife bit llor ctlDa
licgonnrncn llntcrfncfJunocn
<!lcfdjldjtc
•orlallfrl(lf1cn ISlfldDtrbr11tfdj11n11 fort, lnbtm tr blc !pauUnlfdjtn •lcr
!Brlcfc
llorgrfll•rt.
fie•
laabtlt. lflncllcltc
QanJcncurr !trite
IDlrb
!llon bcn 240
Ecltra bcl '5Gnbcl umfa1Trn 100 fo11rnannte flJno"tlfdjc !tafltlltn au bcn fol•
trlrrn: • a tc■btn
m. 13, 11-14; l Ror. :;, 7. ; 1 Ror. 13 (110 im ganaen
')flir.
66 trrtr angrfDtrt IDCrbcn);
2, G-8;
12, 28-18, 8. ecltc 1 ~ 8
unb bcr
brr ~cb
!p
!Jl'il.
•vtra el1t
nadj
<!lot,acr
.!Jlcutf• t\licrfc1!11n11 bcr
ealJlarttr
OanbfdJrlft•.
pdj fllr ble bcutfdJc !8ifld In•
tnrfJrrt, IDlrb blcfrn !Banb mlt ~ntmlTe unb !Ru\cn lcfcn. ecln 6tublum
2uttrrfllfld
llllr) 111 bit
um fo llid licf1cr mad)cn.
!I}. (i. R re II ma n n.

r

Btllglo11. and the Good Life. Dy William Ola.yeoa Bo,acr. The Abingthe bead
Price, $2.00.
daa Preu. 231 p1ge1, 5½X8,
Tb&
f■
of tbe Department of Practical Theology in the
DiTillity School of tl1e Unlver11lt7 of Chicago. He endeavor■ to ■bow tho
fllllClameutal relation bet.wl!t!n religion and the good life. "In our preaent
lbqbt • • • we aro only at the 11tage of anal7■l11. • • • The conelu■lve
llll1lff to our problem mu■t. wait upon the application of reaeareh, par•
llmlarly esperimentatlon, to the ■pecifte problem■ involved.'' B7 that time
tlie author and bl■ readen may be dead and buried.
Here i■ bl■ deflnit.lon of penonalit7: "Penonalit7 l■ a more or 1-■
atabJe orpnlaatfon of phJ'■ico-cbemieal element■, impulae■, habit■, attl•
bade■, idea■, and purpoae■, undergoing continuou■
22
change.'' Pap
we
nd: "It l■ the nlieal q11aZity of penonalit7 that eon■titute■ character.•
0a p■p■ 14 and 21 be mention■ two ■eta of criteria by which the character
of plnODI l■ Judged: "One of the■e la the conventional moral 1tandarcl
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held by the group of which the penoa la a member. • • • Tbe other - ' o1
criteria b7 which the qualltJ of ODe'e character I■ Judpd coa■l■ta ol t11■
ethical ■tandard■ which the per■cm blm■eU hold■ and by w'hlch be --■
to regulate hi■ own conduct." P■p 31: "I■ there, then, one ma7 u1r. 11D
ab■olutc ■tandard of right and wrong b7 which one m&J' replate bl■ COil•
duet T To thl■ lnqulrJ current ethic■ give■ a negative ■n■-er, u carrmt
thought in other realm■ doe■ to ■imilar inquirie■ concerning ab■olute truth
or ab■olute law. Ab■olute■ of overJ ■ort have been ■wept aw&7 by tbe
d7namlc current■ of an evolving world and an evolving culture." Yet n
know and are exceedlngl7 grateful for the fact that the Word ol the Lord
endureth fora,•er, 1 Pet. 1, 25; and that 2 Tim. 3, 115-17 will remain true
until the and of time.
Tmco. LAl:r■CIL
The

Bible. A Gift of tho Reforma,t lon. (Tract 126.) B7 lVQHa•
Dalh"a"a, D. D. Concordia Publl■hlng HOUie, St. Louil, Mo.
0 pages. Price, 5 et■.; 30 et■• per dozen; 92.00 per hundred.
The Pew Vle,n the Pulpit. B7 RIOGld 8clu10U11er. (Tract 124.)
Concordia Publlahing Hou■e, St. Loul1, Ho. 15 page■• Price, 5 ct■.;
41! et■• per dozen; $3.00 per hundred.
Two tr■ete luued b7 our Publlahlng Houao for man di1trlbutloa. '1'lal
ftr1t I■ a. reprint of article■ which appeared in the L11tllcra11 1Vih1cu; t11■
■econd, an e1uy read at the 1034 meeting of the WC!ltern Dl1trlct b711 maa•
ber of a St. Loui■ congregation. Doth 1hould bo 1pread widely. In brief,
ter■e paragraph■ Dr. Dallmann 1bow1 tbn.t God indeed opened the Bible to
Ohrl■tlan■ in tho Reformation, n■ before it had become a cloaed Book by
the
of tho Papacy; that therefore wo ahould value It u
machlnatlona
a gift of God.-Tho e1uy 1how1 in plain, ■imple language what the Chrll•
tian pew expect■ of the pulpit and what tlae pulpit muat. olrer to the pew
leat it become fa.ithlcaa and untrue to tho purpOIO for which It hu beta.
cat.abllahed by the Lord. Uny God keep the occupant■ of our pow■ in th■t
mindl Then we need not worry about the future of our Church.
TDF.O. HOTEL

The Jlotlon-Pieture Ken.ace. By Prof. Theodore CJracb,u:r, D. D. Con•
cordla. Publiahing Houac. 28 pogcll, 3¼XG½, Pric!ct, O ct■.; dozen,
60 ct■.; 100, $4.00, and po■tagc.
Wo have here a reprint in pamphlet. form of a aerie■ of article■ publl■hcd in tho Lutllemn. Wit.t1r•• and now publil!hed for ma11 distribution.
Congregation■ or ■oclet.lea should pureha■e nnd dlatrlbute thia timely
pamphlet among tlaeir own people and In public place■, 1trectrcar1, etc.
In the flr1t chapter the autlaor quote■ a number of periodical■ on the
wlckednc■a of the modem movie. In the accond chapter he 1bow1 "What.
the Silver Screen Doe■ to Our Children," while In the third he an■wen the
qunt.lon, "What ■hould Be Our Attitude t.oward the l\to,•le■: 1. a• Chril·
tlan■, 2. u eltlzen■ t" May God blna thia little pamphlet!
Tnm. LAETICJI.
Proceedlnp of the Jllneteen.th Con.ven.tlon. of the Atlantic District.
103'. Ti page■• Price, 27 et■•
Dr. Theo. Graebner read an e■■a.7 on "The Church'■ Beapon1lbillt.7 iD
the Training and Development of the Pa■tor.'' He ■ta.ted that the ollke
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becaUN of preaent,.c1&7 conclttlou, call• for the beateu poulbl7 Mild forth and that therefore the Church
111111114 ol'w tiO tlae eudld&ta for the mlnlatry the beat poulble education
114 U.t tJie put.or hlmaeH must keep up hl9 awdlea during the act.l't'11
a1aiatrJ 1- he pt Ollt of touch with preaent,.c1&7 condltlona, to that
afat mattbig hla ellclenq.
Tnzo. WZTBCII.

Jlftlllll4 -

ft

Cltaadfttlllaller

e•••..••nt"t llcl 11u-.1aan•~lllrirt1.

,nu: 1, ltt.

1934. 68 E5rltrn.

~ of the Blzty-J!'lnt Convention of the JIUchlgan District.
11134. 70 papa. Price, 12 ct..

Sier !ll4l11n•!l>l,rllt teat fdnrn !Brr~t fomott In brutf~rr call In rn11•
trcff•
lllld lrfrnt 11,n P. (l.1J. !Ranlfr Iller
(irlaltung
.!l>lr
unb llrglrrung C!Sottrl•,
INrul •• -r Ol11ll llrl rrttrn llrttfdl In bier ~rfrn caulgrflllrt IDlrb, ba, QJott,
- 111 rr[tlalfrn lot, uni cau~ rrlillt unb uni caUrl gilt, hid hllr 1u unfrrl
tdicl l■lnng anll lotllurft lrbllrfrn;
no~ frlnrr
bca, rr
IDrifrn llrglrrung
lid •Iller ■lie Uillrlltlfcit lrftllnnt unb bor allrm Old lrllltrt unb lrmcatrt;
"I rr kl ■Uri tut aul tauter QJlltr unb !Bcarmtrralgfrlt; bca, hlir ttm bafllr
Nil Ottlrn lllnfrn, tinfrln
lolrn,
arlorf
follrn.
llm btrnrn unll
am
t
5lrr rngllftl,
P. 11. •· 1linnl Ulrr bir G5~ilpfuna,
'llrlrltrn
!Bribe
finb in unfmr
lrfnllrm■It
~filmi,fung brr libotutionllrlrt.
Seit llrl llnglauflrnl unb brr libolution
arltarmll, frlr
unb hlrrbrn jrbrm, brr [rln.
,,
IIDn !Ru\rn
!t • r D. 1l ii t r~llut,

llfiler 6 ~ rrftlrlnrn laffrn. ~n brr brutf~rn llulgcalr
rln
ftnbrt II~

0

Proctedhap of the J!'lfteenth Convention of the English District.
lDU. 03 Jlllll'!I• Price, 21 eta.
Prof. E. J. Friedrich concluded hla eeuy, begun In 1033, on "Tho Chri••
tl■a Creeda" by dl■cuulng tho preacnt,.day 1Lttitud8 tow&rd the Universal
Creeda IDd the Lutheran Church and tho Croeda. In our day of :Modcmillm
lllll maloalam It ia noce11ary thlLt wo bo reminded of our duty to hold fut
U.. marnloua
onaconfet!li
of the Church comprlaed In tho ChriatillD

Creecla.
Proceedhap of the 'l'wenty-'l'hlrd Convention of the Oregon and
WuhlDgton District of the Ev. Luth. Synod of MiBBOuri, Ohio, and
Other Stat.a. 1033. Order from Rev. F. Zeho, 2525 Lombard Ave.,
El"l!rett, \Va1h. Price, 15 ct.., and poatage.
Thia record of procecdinga, printed by tho ILbove-DAmed District, con-

t&lu the varlou1 routine reports of synodlclLl board■ rendered 11t thi•
meeting. Great lnt.ere, t was evidently tlLken in tho report of the Diatrict
School Board. from which it appears thlLt tl10 nwnber of aclioola in tho
District. remalna unchanged. Pl'Cllident
n'a Janue
opening addrcu atreased
U.t the grateat calamity which could befall mankind would bo the
failure of the children of God to bring the mCMAgo of tho rede.m ption
to a world lo■t In lin. The conclualon of Rev. H. H. Engelbrecht'• euay on
-n. llia1oury Act.ivitiea •• :Recorded in tho Act■, Modela for Preaent-d&y
lliulaa.-work• ia printed in abridged form.
Tm:o. HOTEL
All thea reporu were publilhed by Concordia Publiahing H0111e,
St. Loau, llo.
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Jl'n>R tAe BUile Ium,de (]olpona,e ANOOloCloa, Ol&wa,o: Ia He ll'otAbleP B7B.Uc11.,.NonOJ1. 11515 ,_... ISXT%- Prlcl. ,1JIO..

.Pro111 tlo AllNtgdoa Ptta: Social ancl Bellglou Problema of Yomas People.
A. Wc•ton ancl B. Ralpll. Barloio. 288 papa. Price, ,1.TIS.

B7 Bliur

11'-rorrt tAe Flaming II. Re11ell Oompan11, Neio York, .Lncloit, nil Bdi11l'lurgll.: Thia BpriDg of Love. By Agne• Blig1' 2'uml'lvH. 1114 pqn, IS%X8%.

Price, f2.00.

.Pro• tAo Naffonal Oonfcnmca of Jew. ancl 01&rwUau,
Ace.. 289 l'o1'r11t.
NOIO York (]it11:ll'ew Belatlonahipa with .Tews ancl Cathollca. Dlaeuulon Ou~
linea for Proteatant Groups. B7 Jin. Alla& J. (Jrcgg. 8' pqn, IIXL

Price, 25 eta.

8dtf&Orift fOr ~flemaHf&Oc !tOe1f11le. Ocrautococflcn lion au l
6 t a n II c , !I). 11 tt r, a u I , ~- ,IU le r le , (tJ. !lB c I r u n v. e«rtcllmu1,
(tJlltcrllolJ. 12. ~a1Jr11an11; 2. tllcrtcljalJr!ilJcft. 108 Eicltcn. - t}. OalJn: .eatlffl
4llu.lfcvungl grunbfilbc unb IIJrc t1Jrolo11lfcfJcn tloraulfct1un11rn•; t}. 51:raul: .5llr
ncur tJaffun11 lion Rad S)clml ,QJlauflc unb !ilcnlcn'•; 11. aatcrlc: .mort, &In•
mcnt unb RlrcfJc Im Cutt,crtum•; ij. (tJ. (tJ11Ul11: .!Dal 11clllll• 11mt Im !Ima
51:cflamcnt•; t}. '.)olmrftrilm: .!tlal clcfJatolo11lfcfJe !Dcnfrn bcr &11rn1Dart•. II••
ocfanbte 1!1trratur.
1
1?ut0ertum. ')cra11 11c11cl,en bon ~- fa c r II b o l t , e. 6 dJ ii f f e I, 0,
.9Jl e l f e r 1111b anbrru. !ilclcfJcrt, 1?clp3lo. !llcur t}oloe brr .!Rcurn 21rclllllcn
45. ~alJraano. '.)cft 12. 32 6cltr11. - !11\. Rllnnrtt,: .!»al formrn•
prollrnt bcr cbangcllfcfJen RlrcfJr•; O. 4). !llel,c: .!!>le Rontln11ena ber 1,1JrnJ•;
. Rann <i.
bal ¥Ute 51:eflament (t)laul,en tuedenT•; 4). 6dJomcrul: .91onb•
flemerfun11en•; ~- eervbolt: 8cltfcf)rlftrn• unb eudjcrflrrlcfJt.
!tOe1(19ic ber QJeomauart.
ban S)eraul 11r11e&en
o. IJ fl c r I I r II , 1B.
Ii t er, r o b t , <!J. <!J r il ti m a cfJ e r unb anbern. !!,clcf)(rt, 1?elpal1. 28. 91lr•
gang. Ocft 11. 12. 84 6elten. - S). 6tral~mann:
Iller . i\&rrPdJt
blc me,r■
lirfclJelnungen auf bem <!Jrl,iet bel 9leuen !trftamentl. 1. 1lllgcmelnc Ollflmiltd;
S. Utcr,rl~entum unb IRdiglonlvefdJfcf)te; 8. (iban11rllrnforf4lun11; 4. 1um ,11PI•
ttofol'; 5. bal ilftefte (t~rfltentum; G. fatlJollfcfJe !tt,eologie; 7. 1ur nll11lil(t11
Ulrrnll.•
ll'OTICB TO O'UB. B'UBBC:BIJIBBB.
I11 order to render atlafactory lffYlce, we mun han our currat malllllc-lllt mrnct.:i:;
TIMI apaa of maintain~ thla Hat hu been materially lncnued. Under , - ,
ti-. we an aub,fa to a line" on all parcela malled to an lncornet ~ i - u
we auat PQ I centa for nery notlllmtlon Nnt by tbe poetmuter on a percel or ~
wblcll la undellnrable "-uae 110 rorwardlq addrna la aYallable or beciua tblra bu ~
a _ _ . or lldclraa. Thia may aem lnalpltlcan*o bu* la Ylaw of tbe fact 111K.!!.:::
aublcrllien aettlns tbne or _.,. of our perlodlawl and C!Ollalclerbls aar lup .._._
•baerlptloa-llat, l, IIIQ l'IIUIJly be lftll thd It UIIDWlt.a to q_""lta a dams & J'!tl
for the PGatmuter wUI llddna a lllltlllmtloll to am tndll'ld-1 perladleaL Oar mr1bera caa help
DDU(Jlac
ua IQ' ua - aotlllcatloll (poatal cud. coatJms ~ 1 mal)
will tau • n or tbe a d d - for aneral pabllcaUoaa; We aball bl ffl7 patlflll 1Dr

JaUr mopen.Uaa.
~ maault tbe addna label on tbla paper to .-rtala wbatblr ~ ~
bu
or will npln. "'Kar
- 15'" on tbe label
Ula* ~ llldlacrtptlaa lu

.::l'.lniil
:fan1ee.•~aer
~ :'..:Utbew~':f:.•J'~~::-.... ~~
or IIUIIOWl......t or 19Dlt.._,
-

Wllm DU'- J'Ollr aaa:rtptloa, p1- -Uoa name of ~ dldnd ad
ad addnii (both old &ad - • u c:banp or llddna Iii nca.-tad),

mes

Oosc:111111u. PnLIUIIH B - , It. LDllfr, Ko,
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